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IN THE 
SUPREME COURT 
OF THE 
STATE OF UTAH 
JOH_._~XSOX BROTHERS BUILDERS, 
CJ_~RL F. JOHANSON, CONTRAC-
TOR, Plaintiffs, 
vs. 
OTTO ... ~. WIESLEY, vVESLEY A. 
l{I?\G and GAIL MARTIN, as 
BO.LL\.RD OF REVIEvV of the INDUS-
TRIAL CO~I~IISSION OF THE 
ST_.A_TE OF UTAH, 
Defendants. 
BRIEF OF APPELLANTS 
STATEMENT 
This is an appeal from the Board of Revie\v of the 
Industrial Conunission upholding a former decision of 
the Appeals Tribunal in \vhich it \vas found that Carl 
F. Johanson ""as an employer and as such liable for 
contribution on the "Tages of his associates. 
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NOTIFICATION OF DEFICIENCY 
On February 23, 1949, the Chief of the Division of 
· Insurance mailed to Carl F. Johanson a Notice that a 
deficiency had been detern1ined against him as employer 
covering the four quarters of 194 7 and the ~our quarters 
,of 1948 for 'vages paid in the sun1 of $16,807.49 against 
which there -,vas due as Contribution the sum of $425.48, 
interest in the sun1 of $14.86 and penalty in the sum of 
$107.02. Said Carl F. Johanson on the 3rd day of March 
filed his objection to such determination and requested 
a hearing. In pursuance a hearing \Vas had before the 
Appeals Tribunal of the Industrial Commission after 
which the said Tribunal 1nade its Findings and rendered 
its decision. 
FINDINGS OF FACT 
1. Finding number 1 w·as to the effect that Carl F. 
Johanson had been a bricklayer, then a farmer and again 
a bricklayer for various individuals and was employed 
on an hourly basis. 
2. That Carl F. Johanson had purchased some 
equipment ~hich eventually reached the sum of $500.00. 
That he and Robert Clayton went to work on some brick-
laying, Johanson doing the bricklaying and Clayton 
serving as a nias.on tender. That· in the beginning they 
divided all receipts_ on the basis of 3 , to 2, Johanson 
taking the larger portion. · 
3. Finding 3 is to the effect that Johanson secured 
n1ore contracts and it beca1ne neeessary to take in more 
men. Most of the men were inexperienced in bricklaying 
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111 the beginning and had to be trained and in the be-
binning did not reeeivP as high a division of the p:roo-
ceeds as the n1ore experienced n1en. The unit payn1ent 
ba~is \Yas discussed an1ong all the \YOrkers. These units 
\Yere chang·ed fron1 tilne to tin1e as the ne\v men became 
1nore experienced. 
±. Finding 4 is to the effect that it \Yas understood 
by all the "~orkers that Carl F. Johanson would get 107o 
of the net proceeds for furnishing equipment and keep-
ing it in condition. ...:-\.11 funds "~ere kept in Johanson's 
checking account. 
.). That in October, 1948, Carl F. Johanson, Robert , 
Clayton, Einar Johanson ad Willard Johanson entered 
into an oral partnership agreement which was reduced 
to y,-riting in February, 1949. 
6. That after the formation of the -par-tnership 
\Yritten Joint Operation Agreement was signed by each 
"Torker. The relationship between the workers was the 
sa1ne before as after the signing of the written agree-
Jnents. 
CONCLUSIONS OF LA\V 
The Appears Tribunal, therefore, finds: 
1. That during 1947 and until October, 1948, the 
individuals "rorking 'vith Mr. Carl F. Johanson were 
''in employment'' \Yith him and the a1nounts received 
by then1 or due them for their work constitute ''wages.'' 
2. That subsequent to October 1, 1948, the individ-
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uals \vorking \Yith the four partners were "in employ-
ment'' with the partnership and the' amounts received 
by them or due them for their work constitute ''wages.'' 
DECISION 
DECISION: That prior to October 1, 1949, Mr. 
Carl F. Johanson -vvas liable for payment of unemploy-
ment contributions on the -vvages of his workers; and 
subsequent to October 1, 1949, the partnership was liable 
for the payment of unemployment contributions on the 
wages of its \vorkers, the amounts to be determined in 
each instance by impartial audit of the employer's 
amounts by the Department as provided by law. No 
penalty is attached. 
BOARD OF REVIEW 
The· rna tter was then appealed to the Board of Re-
viev{ which rendered its decision on August 17, 1949, up-
, holding the Decision of the Appeals Tribunal. 
EVIDEN·CE 
The evidence showed that Johanson Brothers Build-
ers, as presently constituted consists of Carl F. J ohan-
son, Robert Clayton, Willard Johanson, Einar Johanson 
and \Varren Curley. Record P: 15. The organization or 
association was begun in the early part of 1947 by Carl 
F. Johanson, a bricklayer, and Robert Clayton, a mason 
tender, and was. known from the beginning as '' J ohan-
son Brothers Builders,'' because .they figured they would 
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wo-rk as n brotherhood and that anyone \Yho joined thern 
\Yonld ~hare in the profits and work as a eo-operative 
or a brotherhood. Record P. 19-20. ' 4 \V-e got a contrac-
toi· ·s liren~t\ under nanll~ of ~'Johanson Brothers Build-
ers.'' Record P. ~0. 
Carl F. Johanson borTo\ved $250.00 frorn his brother 
for '.'.~hich he bought soine equip1nent. Record p. 20. At 
the tilne the contractor's license "Tas secured Carl. F. 
Johanson asked soineone in the Industrial Comn1ission 
"~hat they \'.-ould haYe to do about \\";r orkn1an 's Compen-
~ntiJn, Insurance and Social Security Taxes and was 
told that the Conunission had no jurisdiction over then1 
because "\\T e '11 have to c.all you a bastard company." 
Record P. 21. 
_A..fter they got the contractqr's license Carl F. Jo-
lul.n::on and Robert Clayton \Yorked together laying brick 
in a house. Carl F. laying brick and Clayton tending. 
They· \vorked long hours and after taking out 107o Qf 
the receipts for payn1ent on equipment divided the bal-
ance 3 to Carl F. Johanson and 2 to Clayton because of 
Johanson's lo~ger experience and greater efficiency. 
_A_ little later they took the same division as Clayton be-
gan laying brick and became n1ore efficient, Record p. 23. 
Later, still during 1947, they took in others on a 
silnilar basis, \vhich \Yas dividing the receipts according 
to points depending on the kind of wor~ done and the 
efficiency of each of the individual \vorkers. Reeord p. 24. 
They about equaled union \vages. Record p. 25. 
They confined their '\\rork n1ostly to masonry but did 
• 
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son1e carpenter work. Record p. 26. Their arrangement 
was oral until this year when they had same reduced to 
writing because 1nisunderstanding had arisen with verbal 
agreen1ents. Record p. 26. 
Partnership Agreement introduced as Exhibit "A" 
& Joint Operation Agreement, Exhibit "B" both pro-
• vided all income shall be prorated according to efficiency 
of individual members frorn time to time by majority 
vote. Record p. 27. It was the same from .the beginning 
except that then it \vas verbal. Record p. 31. 
If they didn't get paid for a job all took the risk. 
Record p. 25. The five men now are dividing everything 
in equal shares. Reenrd p. 27. Since last fall all the 
equipment belongs to the association. Record p. 32. 
The present association is composed of three 
brothers and two outsiders. Record p. 38. The 107o Carl 
F. took for equipment in the beginning barely did defra)r 
the expenses. Record p. 31. After September or October, 
194_8, all received the same in everything. Record p. 32. 
The license has always been taken in the name of 
''Johanson Brothers Builders''. Record p. 32. Member-
ship changed from time to time. Record p. 34. If a man 
quit before he got all his money he was given a statement 
of what ,he had coming when it was collected and a list 
of the jobs. Reeord p. 35. 
They filed Partnership Income Tax Returns with 
the State and the Federal on a partnership blank. Record 
p. 36. They figured they had a -joint agreement all the 
time. Record p. 37. 
• 
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They all agreed by voiee vote ho\Y 1nany hours they 
should "~ork on Pach job. Record p. 37. If a n1an took the 
3fternoon off his share \Yould not be reduced if he had 
a good reason. Record p. 37-38. 
''""hen Thayer Christensen and Tahnadge Robinson 
can1e to "~ork is """as after Einar Johanson had ex-
plained their arrange1nents in detail. Record p. 42-43. 
They got their proportionate share of the jobs of the 
association \Yhether they worked on the1n personally or 
not. Record p. 43. 
Most of those "cho "\Vorked with the association be-
came full fledged brick lay-ers. Record p. 42. 
The company money was kept in Carl F. J ohan-
sori's personal bank account because they 'vorked so 
close that often they would put .the money in the bank 
one day and draw it out the next day. If they kept another 
bank account with less than $200.00 they would- be penal-
ized. Record p. 39. Carl F. Johanson's money was kept 
separate from the company by a stamp on the checks 
written for the company. Record p. 40. 
ASSIGNMENT OF ERRORS 
1. The Appeals Tribunal erred in its Conclusion of 
Law Number 1 .. 
2. The Appeals Tribunal erred in its Conclusion of 
Law Number 2. 
3. The Appeals Tribunal erred in entering its 
Decision finding Carl F. Johanson liable for payment or 
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U nPn1ployn1ent Compensation Contributions prior to Oct. 
1. 1948, and in finding that the partnership was liable 
for such Contributions subsequent to Octob.er 1, 1948. 
4. The Review Board erred in following and sus-
taining the Decision of the Appeals Tribunal. 
5. Neither the Conclusions of La\v or the Decision 
1s supported by the evidence. 
ARGUMENT 
There is only one que·stion involved in this case, 
nan1ely: Is Johanson Brothers Builders a partnership 
or joint advPnture or is it such •other organization as ·will 
subject one of its n1e1nbers, Carl F. J ohans:on, to liability 
for En1ployn1ent Co1npensation Contributions under the 
I~a\\-s of the State of Utah'? In as n1uch as there is only 
the one question involved all assignments of error will 
be discussed as a "\\-hole. 
\\T e n1ost en1phatica1ly assert that. "Johanson 
Brothers Builders'', including all -vvho have joined _them 
since their beginning in the early part of the year 1947, 
are either partners or joint venturers and as such are 
not liable to Exnployment Con1pensation Contributions. 
It doesn't matter -vvhat you call then1. You n1ay call their 
organization a straight partnership or a joint venture 
and the result is the san1e. 
Our o"\vn Statute at Section 69-1-3 Utah Code Anno-
tated defines a partnership thus: 
"69-1-3. Partnership Defined. 
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_._-\ partnership IS nn association of two or 
Inore persons to carry on as co-ovvners a business 
for profit. 
But any association for1ned under any other 
statute of this state, or any statute adopted by 
authority other than the authority of this state, 
is not a partnership under this chapter, unless 
such association \Yould have been a partnership 
in this state prior to the adoption of this chapter; 
but this chapter shall apply to lin1ited partner-
ships except in s·o far as the statute relating to 
such partnerships are inconsistent herewith.'' 
Inasmuch as our ''T orkmens Compensation Act IS 
closely related to the Federal Social Security Act it 
might \Yell be considered that \ve sho.uld adopt some of 
the rules- of its construction. The Internal Revenue 
Code at Section 3797 defines a partnership as follovvs : 
''Partnership and Partner-The term ''Part-
nership" includes a syndicate, group, pool, joint 
venture, or other organizat~on, through or by 
means of \vhich any business, financial operation, 
or venture is carried on, and which is not, "'.Yi thin 
the meaning of this title, a trust or estate or cor-
poration_;_ and the term ''Partner'' includes a 
member in such a syndicate, group, pool, joint 
venture, or organization.'' 
And Research Institute of America Vol. 2, Section 
N-506 says: 
''For tax purposes, a _partner is a member 
of any organization which is treated as a partner-
ship. Thus a partner for tax purposes is broader 
than its generally accepted meaning. A member 
of a syndicate, pool, group or joint venture is a 
partner.'' 
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3:1 C. rl. page 841, Section 1, defines a joint adven-
ture thus: 
" (No. 1) A joint adventure has been aptly 
defined as 'a special co1nbination of two or more 
persons, ''There in son1e specific venture a profit 
is s~ought "Tithout any actual partnership or corpo-
ratP designation'." 
All of the above definitions are entirely in accord 
\Yi th tlH · decided Utah cases. In the case of Bently v. 
Bossard, 33 U. 396, 95 Pac. 736, this court said: 
''The requisites of partnership are that par-
ties 1nust have joined to carry on trade or adven-
ture for their con1mon benefit each contributing 
property or services and having a conununity 
interest in profits." 
In Rockefeller v. Industrial Comn1ision 58 U. 124, 
194 Pac. 1038 this court ruled: 
''Partners are not en1ployees within the pur-
vie\V of compensation act.'' 
The fact_s, in shoTt, in the Rockefeller case ":ere: 
Rockefeller and another Trobough ran a taxi service in 
Ogden called '' 84 Taxi Service''. Rockefeller n1anaged 
the business and answered calls. Trobough, though not 
there n1uch of the time, and who did not devote a con-
siderable an1ount of his tin1e t•o· the business, also 
ans,vereq. calls on occasions. These two partners had one 
e1nployee w·ho serviced the automobiles and kept them 
in repair, a third person, a brother of the car service 
men, also answered· calls when they were not otherwise 
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taken by 1\t_)ekefeller, Trobongh ·or the service nuu1. l-Ie 
"·as paid 237o of the fee for each eall he au~\YPl'l\d. That 
'Yas the set up \Yhen, ,,~ilson, the deceased, applied for 
a job. Ro'-~kefeller told hin1 he had no job for hin1. To 
""hich \Y"ilson querried could he take a <-"<-11' to answer 
calls on the basis of :2570 of the fee received 'vhen there 
'Yere calls aYailable. That 'vas the arrange1nent fin·ally 
made. On {)fie of his trips he Inet with an accident and 
died from the injuries received in such accident. His 
"idovv applied to the Industrial Con1n1ission for com-
pensation for the death of her husband against Rocke-
feller and con1pensation was granted. From that award 
Rockefeller appealed to this court and the avvard was 
set aside on the grounds that v\Tilson and Rockefeller 
""'"ere engaged in a joint enterprise and 'vere in effect 
partners. 
We believe the facts in the instant case are much 
stronger in support of a partnership or joint venture 
than they were in the Rockefeller case. In short, the 
pertinent facts in this case are: Carl F. Johanson and 
Robert Clayton started out early in the year 1947 to do 
brick laying under the style of '' J ohans:on Brothers 
BUilders''. Johanson laid the brick and Clayton "\Vas the 
tender. They figured in taking more workers in wit4 
them as they secured more jobs and they called the 
group ''Johanson Brothers Builders'' not because of 
blood relationship (though later three brothers of Carl 
joined the group) but because they intended to work 
as a "brotherhood". At the beginning Carl F. Johanson 
got a larger division of the receipts than Clayton, but 
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soon Clayton becrnne an efficient bricklayer and then 
received the san1e as Johanson. Later they took in other 
\Yorln~r:~ under exactly the san1e arrangements and their 
r(·~peetive shares of the receipts \\7'ere divided according 
to Pxperience and efficiency by 1najority vote of the 
\Yhole group. Most of the men thus engaged becan1e full 
f1e<1g-Pf1 n1ason:s or bricklayers. S;ome left for other em-
plo~TJnent after they became proficient_ masons because 
tlH·y thought they could 1nake rnore n1oney or ·work 
~horter hours. At present all four, Carl F. Johanson, 
Robert Clayton, \Villard Clayton and Einar Johanson 
are full fledged 1nasons and only \~V arren Curley, at 
the tin1e of the hearing \Yas not a competent mason. (He 
probably is by this tin1e). All five now in the group or 
association divide all the proceeds in exactly the san1e 
proportions and all share in the expense ~of the equip-
nlen t and any losses that occur from lack of collections 
or other\vise. From the beginning all n1embers have 
shared in their respective porportions in the losses. 
At the start Carl F. Johanson got lO<fo of the net 
for equipn1ent costs, expenses and taking care of the 
records. 
\\T e see nothing in these facts to n1ake Carl F. Jo-
hanson an en1ployer any 1nore than it \vould Robert 
Clayton. They both started at the inception of the asso-
ciation. The fact that Johanson, because of his agreed 
superior training and experience, received n1ore of the 
proceeds .than did Clayton does not alter the case. It is 
not at all unusual for one partner to receive more of the 
benefits of a partnership than another, nor is it an indi-
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cation that therP \\~as not a partnership beeause one n1ight 
haYe had n1orp to do \Yith the Inanageinent of affairs 
than another. In thP last case above n1entioned, Rocke-
feller Ys. Industrial Connuission, it W'as plain that Rocke-
feller had the con1plete 1nanage1nent of the business and 
that he spent 1nuch n1ore tin1e with the affairs of the 
partnership than did Trobough, yet they vvere partners. 
Also not,-rithstanding Rockefeller and Trobough owned 
all the equipn1ent used in the taxi service and Rocke~ 
feller had co1nplete management of the affairs this court 
considered \\~ilson a partner, or at least a joint adven-
turer "~th Rockefeller and Trobough. 
In this case the evidence does not show, notwith-
standing the decision of the Appeal Tribunal, that Carl 
F. Johanson had the managen1ent of ''Johanson Brothers 
Builders. '' On the contrary the evidence shows that all 
matters of importance \Yere- decided by the majority 
voice vote of all the n1embers. True, Car 1 F. Johanson, 
especially in the beginning, had n1ore of the direction of 
how the \Vork should be done than others but can defen-
dant point out any partnership in the entire community 
where some men1ber did not have more influence in some 
phase of the business than another. Surely, in every 
organization there must be someone to take the initiative. 
Just because Carl F. Johanson conceived an idea where 
he might work in harmony with others to their mutual 
advantage can it properly or justly be said that he should 
remain an insurer of their welfare. It would be a great 
inju~tice to Car 1 F. Johanson, after he sacrificed so much 
training others and niaking them efficient, at his own 
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expense, and for their n1utual good to n1ake him no'v an 
insurer for all the others who shared equally with him 
in proportion to their efficiency. They have received 
their portion and no deductions 'vere n1ade or considered. 
Carl 11,. J ohansou received no p~ersonal advantage over 
any of thP others. He had no greater vote than the 
·others. The fact that he, for a period, furnished the 
tquipinent for which he was paid certainly does not n1ake 
him an employer. Many a partner has furnished all the 
equip1ncnt and yet had a legally binding, bona fide part-
nership \Yith others "\Yho furnished no equipn1ent. 
\Ve subn1it that the "Johanson Brothers Builders," 
including all \Yho have ever belonged, is and has been a 
partnership, or at least a joint venture, sufficient, both 
in spirit and in fact, to take the1n out of the jurisdiction 
and eontrol of The Industrial Corn1nission as far as the 
division of proceeds fron1 their labors is concerned and 
that Carl F. Johanson is no 1nore the en1ployer than is 
Robert Clayton or \Y. arren Curley. 
The Decision of the Appeals Tribunal and of the 
Reviev." Board Rhould be reversed. 
Respectfully subn1i tted, 
0. A. TANGREN, 
ELLIOTT WIGHT, 
A. ttorneys for Plaintiff. 
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